Thank you to our
2022 Bier Garten
Sponsors

GERMAN FEST BIER
4.6% ABV, 18 IBUs

Blind Tiger Brewery is proud to brew German Fest Bier for those
who enjoy light beers on hot nights.

Light, bright, and crisp

MAIBOCK
6.5% ABV, 16 IBUs

Malty sweet pale lager beer

OKTOBERFEST
5.5%ABV, 14 IBUs
Amber lager with balanced hops

MUNICH DUNKLE
5.2%ABV, 7 IBUs
Rich malt character with soft chocolate

Our Most Awarded Brew! Yes, this German style bock is golden and bright,
not dark. Mai means May and well, Bock means goat, but that’s another
story. May means Spring and after a long winter of drinking dark beers,
Germans were ready for a bright golden beer to celebrate spring.

Wrap your lips around the original amber lager. Close your eyes, you’ll
swear you’re in Munich. This brew is the color of turning leaves with an aroma
of fresh baked bread. We use Vienna, Pilsner, Munich and a touch of Crystal
malts for a rich malty foundation. Hallertau and Tettnang hops provide
balance and a floral noble hop aroma.

This dark lager beer is brimming with malt character and flavor. The malt bill
calls for more than 50% Munich malt! The color of this beer is like rich
mahogany. Noble hops add aroma and help balance the malt sweetness.
Low hop bitterness with a clean finish.

Bud Light 16 ounce can $5

Blind Tiger Biers
Listed above

16 ounces $5
32 ounces $10

Michelob Ultra can $5

CUTWATER Margarita $5
Bud Light Seltzer $5
Eimer Bier (Bucket of Bier)
Any 4 canned beverages above in a bucket of ice $25
Bottled Water $1 / Tall Boy COOLIE $1

.5 liter Souvenir Mug $5 (empty)
Fill mug for additional $5

1 liter Souvenir Mug $10 (empty)
Fill mug for additional $10
PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY * WE HAVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE SERVICE TO ANYONE

